Program Assessment and Review Council
Agenda
Wednesday, May 2, 2007

Location, BH-302
Time: 200pm – 3:45pm

1) Approval of minutes of PAR Council, March, 21 2007, meeting
2) Approval of minutes of PAR Council, April, 18 2007, meeting
3) Appointing PARC subcommittee to review reports completed to date
4) Time Certain 2:05pm
   Report by UPRC for Economics Programs
   Vote on Recommendations by UPRC for Professional Studies
5) Time Certain 2:35pm
   Report by UPRC for MA in Education Options in Educational Administration, Educational Psychology, Educational Technology, and School Librarianship
   Vote on Recommendations by UPRC for MA in Education Options in Educational Administration, Educational Psychology, Educational Technology, and School Librarianship
6) PARC Calendar
   a. Family and Consumer Science
   b. Biology, Microbiology
   c. MS Special Ed.